The Presents received were laid on th e table, and thanks ordered for them.
In a former publication* 44 On the Infinitesim al Bending of Sur faces of RevolutionI have applied the theory of bending to explain the deformation and vibration of tb in elastic shells, which are sym metrical about an axis, and have worked out in detail the case where the shell is a portion of a sphere. The validity ot this application depends entirely upon the principle th a t when the shell is thin enough and is vibrating in one of the graver possible modes, the middle surface behaves as if it were inextensible. 44 W hen a thin sheet of m atter is subjected to stress, the force which it opposes to extension is great in comparison with th at which it opposes to bend ing. Under ordinary circumstances, the deformation takes place approximately as if the sheet were inextensible as a whole, a condi tion which, in a remarkable degree, facilitates calculation, though (it need scarcely be said) even bending implies an extension of all but the central layers." If we fix our attention upon one of the terms involving sines or cosines of m ultiples of the longitude, into which, according to F ourier's theorem, the whole deformation may be resolved, the condition of inextensibility is almost enough to define the type. If there are two edges, e.g., parallel to circles of lati-. # 'London Math. Sou. Proc./ vol. 13, p. 4, November, 1881.
Lord Rayleigh.
the [Dec. 13, tude, the solution contains two a rb itra ry c o n sta n ts; b u t if a pole be included, as when th e shell is in the form of a hem isphere, one of the constants vanishes, and the type of deform ation is w holly determined, w ithout reg ard to any other m echanical condition, to be satisfied at the edge or elsewhere. I t will be convenient to restate, analytically, th e type of deform ation arrived a t [equation (5 )]. I f th e point upon th e m iddle surface, whose coordinates were originally a, 0, 0, moves to a + Zr, O + hO, 0 + £0, the solution is 6 being the colatitude m easured from th e pole through w hich the shell is complete. A ny in teg ral value h ig h er th a n u n ity is adm is sible for s. The value 0 and 1 correspond to displacem ents not .
• 9 ' * involving strain.
In a recent paper* M r. Love dissents from th e general principle involved in th e theory above briefly sketched, and rejects th e special solutions founded upon it as inapplicable to th e vibration of thin shells. The argum ent upon w hich I proceeded in m y form er paper, and w hich still seems to me valid, m ay be p u t th u s : I t is a general m echanical p rin c ip le t th a t, if given displacem ents (not sufficient by them selves to determ ine th e configuration) be produced in a system originally in equilibrium by forces of corresponding types, the resu lt in g deform ation is determ ined by th e condition th a t th e potential energy of deform ation shall be as sm all as possible. A pply th is to an elastic shell, th e given displacem ents being such as no t of them selves to involve a stre tc h in g of the m iddle surface.J The resulting deform ation will, in general, include b oth stre tc h in g a n d bending, and any expression for the energy w ill contain corresponding terms proportional to the first and th ird powers respectively of the th ic k ness. T his energy is to be as small as possible. H ence, w hen the thickness is dim inished w ithout lim it, th e actu al displacem ent will be one of pure bending, if such there be, consistent w ith the given con ditions.
Otherw ise th e energy would be of th e first o rd er (in thickness) instead of, as it m ig h t be, of th e th ird order, in violation of th e principle. I t will be seen th a t this argum ent takes no account of special conditions to be satisfied a t th e edge of th e shell. This is the point a t which Mr. Love concentrates his objections. H e considers th a t the general condition necessary to be satisfied a t a free edge is in fact violated by such a deform ation as (1). B u t the condition in q u e stio n * contains term s proportional to the first and to the th ird powers respectively of the thickness, the coefficients of the form er involving as factors the extensions and shear of the m iddle surface. I t appears to me th at when the thickness is diminished w ithout lim it, the fulfilment of the boundary condition requires only th a t the middle surface be unstretched, precisely the requirem ent satisfied by solutions such as (1).
Qf course, so long as the thickness is finite, the forces m operation will entail some stretching of the m iddle surface, and the am ount of this stretching will depend on circum stances. A good exam ple is afforded by a circular cylinder with plane edges perpendicular to the axis. Let normal forces locally applied a t the extrem ities of one diameter of the central section cause a given shortening of th a t diameter. T hat the potential energy m ay be a minimum, the de formation m ust assume more and more the character of m ere bending as the thickness is reduced. The only kind of bending th a t can occur in this case is the purely cylindrical one in which every norm al section is similarly deformed, and then the potential energy is propor tional to the total length of the cylinder. W e see, therefore, th a t if the cylinder be very long, the energy of bending corresponding to the given local contraction of the central diam eter may become very great, and a heavy strain is throw n upon the principle th a t the deformation of minimum energy is one of pure bending.
If the small thickness of the shell be regarded as given, a point will at last be attained when the energy can be made least by a sensible local stretching of the middle surface such as will dispense with the uniform bending otherwise necessary over so great a length. But even in this extrem e case it seems correct to say th at, w hen the thickness is sufficiently reduced, the deform ation tends to become one of pure bending.
A t first sight it may appear strange th at of two term s in an ex pression of the potential energy, the one proportional to the cube of the thickness is to be retained, while th a t proportional to the first power may be omitted. The fact, however, is th at the large potential energy which would accompany any stretching of the middle surface is the very reason why such stretching will not occur. The compara tive largeness of the coefficient (proportional to the first power of the thickness) is more than neutralised by the smallness of the stretching itself, to the square of which the energy is proportional.
In general, if be the coordinate m easuring the violation of the tie which is supposed to be more and more insisted upon by increasing
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L o rd R a y le ig h . On [D ec. 13, stiffness, and if th e other coordinates be suitably chosen, the potential energy of the system m ay be expressed hence if the forces are regarded as given, th e effect of increasing w ithout lim it is not m erely to annul b u t also th e term in V which depends upon it. , An exam ple m ig h t be tak e n from th e case of a rod clam ped a t one end A, and deflected by a lateral force, whose stiffness from the end A up to a neighbouring place B, is conceived to increase indefinitely. ■ > ; In the lim it we m ay re g a rd th e rod as clam ped a t B, and neglect the energy of the p a r t A B , in spite of, or ra th e r in consequence of, its infinite stiffness.
I f i t be adm itted th a t th e deform ations to be considered are pure bendings, the nex t step is th e calculation of th e p o tential energy corresponding thereto. I n my form er paper, th e only case for which this p a rt of the problem was a tte m p te d was th a t of the sphere. ■ A fter bending, " the principal cu rv atu res differ from th e original cu rvature of th e sphere in opposite directions, and to an equal amount,* and th e potential energy of bending corresponding to any elem ent of th e surface is proportional to th e square of this excess or defect of curvature, w ithout reg a rd to th e direction of the principal planes."; T hough he agrees w ith m y conclusions, M r. Love appears to regard th e argum ent as insufficient. B u t clearly in th e case of a given spherical shell, there are no other elem ents upon w hich the energy of bending could depend. " T hus th e energy corresponding to the elem ent of surface cPsinO dO d<p may be denoted by where H depends upon the m aterial and upon the thickness." B y th e n a tu re of the case H is proportional to th e elastic constants and to the cube of the thickness, from w hich it follows by th e m ethod of dim ensions th a t it is in d ependent of a, th e rad iu s of the sphere.
I did not, a t the time, a tte m p t the fu rth e r determ ination of H , not needing it for my im m ediate purpose. M r. Love has shown th a t hr epresents th e thickness, and n is th e constant of rig id ity . W hy n alone should occur, to the exclusion of the constant of com pressibility, will presently appear m ore clearly.
The application of (2) to the displacem ents expressed in (1) gave [equation (18) The calculation of the pitch of free vibration then presented no difficulty. I f <r denote th e superficial density, and cos represent th e type of vibration, corresponding to 2, to 3, and so on, it appeared th at f t = ^X5-2400, f , = ^x 14-726, f t = ^*28-462 ; so th at Ps/Pi = 2-8102, p jp s = 54316, determining the intervals betw een the graver notes. If the form of the shell be other than spherical, the m iddle surface is no longer symm etrical w ith respect to the norm al a t any point, and the expression of the potential energy is more complicated. The question is now not merely one of the curvature of the deformed surface; account m ust also be taken of the correspondence of normal sections before and after deformation.* A complete investigation has been given by L o v e ; b u t the treatm ent of the question now to be explained, even if less rigorous, may help to throw lig h t upon this somewhat difficult subject.
In the actual deformation of a m aterial sheet of finite extent there will usually be at any point not merely a displacem ent of the point itself, but a rotation of the neighbouring p arts of the sheet, such as a * An extreme case may serve as an illustration. Suppose that the bending is such that the principal planes retain their positions relatively to the material sur face, but that the principal curvatures are exchanged. The nature of the curvature . at the point in question is the same after deformation as before, and by a rotation through 90° round the normal the surfaces may be made to f i t ; nevertheless the energy of bending is finite.
rigid body m ay undergo. A ll th is contributes n o thing to th e energy. I n order to tak e th e question in its sim plest form, let us refer the original surface to th e norm al and p rincipal tan g en ts a t th e point in question as axes of coordinates, and let us suppose th a t a fte r deforma tion, the lines in the sheet originally coincident w ith th e principal tangents are brought back (if necessary) to occupy th e same positions as a t first. The possibility of th is will be a p p a re n t w hen it is re m em bered th a t in v irtu e of th e inextensibility of th e sheet, th e angles of intersection of all lines traced upon i t rem ain un altered . The equation of th e o riginal surface in th e neighbourhood of th e point being 110 Lord Rayleigh. On the [Dec. 13, th a t of th e deform ed surface m ay be w ritte n
I n strictness (px + + £/>2) _1 ape th e cu rv atu res of th e sections m ade by the planes x = 0, y = 0 ; b u t since a m axim um or a m inim um , th ey rep re sen t w ith sufficient accuracy th e new principal curvatures, alth o u g h these are to be found in slightly different planes. The condition of inextensibility shows that points which have the same x and y in (6) and (7) are corresponding points, and by G auss's theorem i t is fu rth e r necessary th a t I t th u s appears th a t the energy of bending w ill depend upon two quantities, one giving the alterations of principal c u rv a tu re , and the o th er t depending upon th e sh ift (in th e m ate ria l) of the principal planes.
In calculating th e energy we m ay re g a rd it as due to th e stretchings a n d contractions u n d er tan g en tial forces of th e various infinitely thin laminae into which th e shell m ay be divided. T he m iddle lam ina being unstretched, m akes no contribution. Of th e o th er laminae, the stretch in g is in proportion to th e distance from th e m iddle surface, and the energy of stre tc h in g is therefore as th e square of this distance. W hen th e in teg ratio n over th e whole thiekness of the shell is canned out, th e result is accordingly proportional to th e cube of th e thickness. % The next step is to estim ate m ore precisely th e energy correspond ing to a sm all elem ent of area of a lam ina. The general equations in three dimensions, as given in Thomson and T ait's * N atural Philosophy,' § 694, are
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where na S,
The energy w, corresponding to th e u n it of volume, is given by
In the application to a lam ina, supposed parallel to we are to take R = 0, S = 0, T = 0 ; so th a t
Thus in terms of the elongations e, / , parallel to x, and of the shear c, we get We have now to express th e elongations of the various laminae of a shell when bent, and we will begin with the case where t = 0 , th a t is, when the principal planes of curvature rem ain unchanged. I t is evident th at in this case the shear c vanishes, and we have to deal only with the elongations e and f parallel to the axes. In the section by the plane of ex, let s, s' denote corresponding infinitely small arcs of the middle surface and of a lam ina distant h from it. I f ^ be the angle between the term inal normals, 8 = 8> -+ 6.) y]r, s In the bending, which leaves s unchanged, This conclusion m ay he applied a t once, so as to give the result applicable to a spherical shell ; for, since th e original principal planes are a rb itra ry , they can be tak en so as to coincide w ith th e principal planes a fte r bending. Thus t = 0 ; an d by G auss's theorem a-+ a -= o, Pi P2 so th a t U = (15), w here denotes th e change of p rin c ip al c u rv atu re. Since e = -/, g = 0, th e various laminae are sim ply sheared, and th a t in proportion to th e ir distance from the m iddle surface. T he energy is thus a function of th e co n stan t of rig id ity only.
The resu lt (14) is applicable d irectly to th e plane plate ; b u t this case is peculiar in th a t, on account of th e infinitude of (8) is satisfied w ithout any relatio n betw een Bpx a n d dp2. T hus fo r a plane plate _ 2 w 7 i3/ I I m -n /l 1 \21 W e have th u s far considered t to vanish ; and it rem ains to inves tig a te th e effect of th e deform ations expressed by hzt x yw here £, y relate to new axes inclined a t 45° to those of x 9 y. The curvatures defined by (17) are in the planes of £, equal in numerical value and opposite in sign. T he elongations in these directions for # l£ is here assumed that m and n are independent of A, that is, that the material is homogeneous. If we discard this restriction, we may form the conception of a shell of given thickness, whose middle surface is physically inextensible, while yet the resistance to bending is moderate. In this way we may realise the types of deformatioq discussed in the present paper, without supposing the thickness to be infinitely sm a ll; and the independence of such types upon conditions to be satisfied at a free edge is perhaps rendered more apparent.
any 
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This energy is to be added* to th a t already found in ( I t will now be in our power to tre a t more completely a problem of great interest, viz., the deform ation and vibration of a cylindrical shell. In my former paper I investigated the types of bending, but without a calculation of the corresponding energy. The results were as follows.f If the cylinder be referred to colum nar coordinates z, r, 0, so that the displacements of a point whose equilibrium co ordinates ar ez,a , 0 are denoted by the equations express ing inextensihility take the form If th e cylinder be complete, s is in te g r a l; A, and B, are independent constants, either of w hich m ay vanish. I n th e la tte r case the dis placem ent is in two dimensions only.* I t is unnecessary to stop to consider th e dem onstrations of (21), inasm uch as these equations will present them selves independently in th e course of th e investiga tions which follows. I t will be convenient to replace Sz aS however, it is difficult to choose so as not to violate some of the usual conventions. I n conform ity w ith M r. Love's general notation, I will w rite
...(26).
The problem before us is the expression of the changes of principal c u rv atu re and shifts of principal planes a t any p o in t P 0 ) of the cylinder in term s of th e displacem ents v, w. A s in (6), take as fixed co-ordinate axes the principal ta n g e n ts and norm al to the undisturbed cylinder a t th e point P , th e axis of x being parallel to th a t of the cylinder, th a t of y ta n g e n tia l th a t of £ norm al, m easured in w ard s. If, as it will be convenient to do, we m easure z and 0 from th e p o in t P , we m ay express th e undis tu rb e d coordinates of a m aterial poin t Q in th e neighbourhood of P, by 
(29).
# See i Theory of Sound/ § 233.
(30), w0, v0, . . . being the values of u, v a t th e These equations give th e coordinates of the various points of th e deformed sheet. W e have now to suppose the sheet moved as a rigid body so as to restore th e position (as fa r as the first power of sm all quantities is concerned) of points infinitely near P . A p urely translatory motion by which the displaced P is brought back to its original posi tion will be expressed by th e simple omission in (28), (29), (30) of the term s u0, v0, w0 respectively, w hich are independent of z, 0 effect of an arb itrary rotation is represented by th e additions to x , y, £ respectively of y0$ -£0X -x0 present purpose 0X, 03, 0S are small quantities of deformation, the square of w hich is to be neglected throughout. If we make these additions to (28) R e tu rn in g to (28), &c., as m odified by th e addition of th e tramlatory and ro ta to ry term s, we g e t x = z + term s of 2
or since by (31) d^w/dz^ -0, and dvjd<j) -w, r T he equation of th e deform ed surface a fte r tran sferen ce is th u s
C om paring w ith (7) we see t h a t
T his is th e p o ten tia l en ergy of bending reck o n ed p er u n it of area. I t can if d esired be expressed by (31) e n tire ly in term s of W e w ill now apply (24) to calculate th e w hole p o ten tia l energy of a com plete cylinder, bounded by plane edges a n d of thick- ness which, if variable a t all, is a function of z only. Since w are periodic when 0 increases by 2 ir, th eir accordance w ith (31) 
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Thus far we might consider
ht o be a function of treat it as a constant. In the integration w ith respect to z the odd powers of z will disappear, and we get as the energy of the whole cylinder of radius a, length 21, and thickness 2 /•+1 /*2ir V = I l U adfpdz # expression (39) for the potential energy suffices for the solu tion of statical problems. As an example we will suppose th a t the cylinder is compressed along a diam eter by equal forces F, applied a t the points » -Zl, 0 = 0, 0 = jt, although it is tru e th a t so localised a force hardly comes within the scope of the investigation in consequence of the stretchings of the middle surface, which will occur in th e im m ediate neighbourhood of th e p o ints of applicatxOTl T he w ork done upon th e cylinder by th e forces F d u rin g the hypothetical displacem ent indicated by &c., w ill be by (36) L ord Rayleigh. On the [Dec. 13, (40), (41). I f th e cylinder be m oderately long in pro p o rtio n to its diameter, the second term in th e left h a n d m em ber of (41) I t should not be overlooked th a t although w may vanish, u rem ains finite.
J-iJo
Reverting to (23), (24), (25) we see th a t, if the cylinder is open a t both ends, there are two types of deform ation possible for each value of 8. If we suppose the cylinder to be closed at 0 by a flat disk attached to it round the circumference, the inextensibility of the disk imposes the conditions, w = Hence A, = 0, and the only deformation now possible is 
. (45)1
A nother disk, attached w here z has a finite value, w ould render the cylinder rigid. . In stead of a plane disk let us n ex t suppose th a t th e cylinder is closed a t z -0 by a hem isphere attach ed to it ro u n d th e circ ference. B y (1) the three com ponent displacem ents a t th e edge of the hem isphere ( 0 = ^-w) are of th e form v -a 8(f) = ac qs 50.
u -a cd --a sin s0.
w -Br = sa sin s0.
E quating these to the corresponding values for th e cylinder, as given by (23), (24), (25), we get
so th a t the deform ation of th e cylinder is now lim ited to th e type
in w hich we m ay, of course, introduce an a rb itra ry m u ltip lie r and an a rb itra ry addition to 0. I f th e convexity of th e hem isphere be turned outwards, z is to be considered positive. I n like m anner any o th er convex additions a t one end of the cylinder m ig h t be treated. T here are a p p aren tly th re e conditions to be satisfied by only tw o constants, b u t one condition is really re dundant, being already secured by th e in ex te n sib ility of th e edges provided fo r in th e types of deform ations determ ined separately for th e two shells. Convex additions, closing both ends of th e cylinder, render it rigid, in accordance w ith Je lle t's theorem th a t a closed oval shell cannot be bent.
I t is of im portance to notice how a cylinder, or a portion of a cylinder, can not be bent. Take, for exam ple, an elongated strip, bounded by tw o g en erating lines subtending a t the axis a small angle.
E quations (31) [giv in g dPwjdr* = 0] show th a t th e strip cannot be bent in th e plane containing th e axis and th e middle generating line.* The only bending sym m etrical w ith respect to this plane is a purely cylindrical one w hich leaves th e m iddle generating line straight. There are two ways in w hich we m ay conceive the strip altered so as to render it susceptible of th e desired k in d of bend ing. The first is to take out th e original cylindrical curvature, w hich reduces it to a plane strip. The second is to replace it by one in w hich the middle line is curved from th e beginning, like th e equator of a sphere or ellipsoid of revolution. In this case th e to tal curvature being finite, the G aussian condition can be satisfied by a change of meridianal curvature com pensating th e supposed change of equatorial curvature. I t is easy to calculate the actual stiffness from (8) and (14), for here t = 0. W e have
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which expresses the w ork per u n it of area corresponding to a given bending &Pi~l along th e equator. I f Pi = co, th e cylindrical strip infinitely stiff. I f the curvature be spherical, == pl1 and W hatever the equatorial cu rvature m ay be, th e ratio of stiffnesses in the two cases is equal to m : m + w, or about 2 : 3, the spherically curved strip being the stiffer. The same principle applies to the explanation of B ourdon's gauge. In this instrum ent there is a tube whose axis lies along an arc of a circle and whose section is elliptical, the longer axis of the ellipse being perpendicular to the general plane of th e tube. If we now consider the curvature a t points which lie upon the axial section, we learn from Gauss's theorem th a t a dim inished curvature along the axis will be accompanied by a nearer approach to a circular section, and reciprocally. Since a circular form has the largest area for a given perimeter, internal pressure tends to dim inish the eccentricity of the elliptic section and w ith it the general curvature of the tube. Thus, if one end be fixed, a pointer connected w ith the free end may be made to indicate the internal pressure.* * Dec. 19.-It appears, however, that the bending of a curved tube of elliptical section cannot be pure, since the parts of the walls which lie furthest from the circular axis are necessarily stretched. The difficulty thus arising may be obviated by replacing the two halves of the ellipse, which lie on either side of the major axis, by two symmetrical curves which meet on the major axis at a finite angle. In my form er paper I gave th e types of vibration for a circular cone, of which the cylinder m ay be regarded as a p articular case. In term s of columnar coordinates If the cone be complete up to th e vertex, we m ust suppose, in (53) &c., Bs = 0. A nd if we proceed to calculate th e potential energy, we shall find it infinite, a t least when the thickness is uni form. F or since As is of no dimensions in length, th e square of th e change of curvature m ust be proportional to 2. W hen this is m ultiplied by zdz, and integrated, a logarithm is introduced, which assumes an infinite value when z 0. T therefore be regarded as infinitely stiff, ju st as the cylinder would be if one rim were held fast.
If two similar cones (bounded by circular rim s) are attached so th at the common rim is a plane of sym m etry, the bending m ay be such th at the common rim rem ains plane. If the distance of this plane from the vertex be zx, the condition to be satisfied th a t dz = 0 where z -sq. Hence 
